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Abstract

The principle hurdles for gene therapy are selectivity and efficacy.
Toward that end, we constructed an adenovirus gene delivery system to
enable robust, glial-specific, and repressible ectopie expression. A repli
cation-incompetent (El-deleted) adenovirus 5 vector was modified by the
addition of three tandem repeats of a 300-bp fragment enhancer region of

the guai fibrillilo acidic protein gene coupled to a minimal promoter
sequence from human cytomegalovirus to drive a tetracycline-controlled
transactivator. Using ÃŸ-galactosidase as a reporter gene, we demonstrated

high level expression in cells of glial origin (including cell lines derived
from glioblastoma multiforme) but no detectable expression in nonglial
cells (neuroblastoma or fibroblasts). Furthermore, expression was tightly
regulated by anhydrous tetracycline. To our knowledge, this is the first
gene therapy delivery system that is glial specific and which also allows for
repression of ectopie gene expression.

Introduction

Glioma is the most common primary human brain tumor, and there
is no effective treatment (1). Improvement in therapy is measured in
months of increased survival (2). Consequently, gene therapy has
received attention as a promising treatment modality for malignant
brain tumors (3). Clinical trials are presently underway using retro-
virus and adenovirus vectors to deliver herpes simplex virus thymi-

dine kinase (conferring sensitivity to gancyclovir; Refs. 4 and 5). The
principle hurdles to these (and other) gene therapy approaches are the
lack of efficacy or selectivity. Advantages of adenoviruses are that
higher titers can be obtained, and they infect nondividing cells (e.g.,
glioma cells in G0 phase of the cell cycle). Theoretically, retroviruses
provide selectivity in that they infect only dividing (i.e., tumor) cells
in the brain. Practically, however, retroviruses are inefficient. Our
strategy has been to exploit the (relative) increased efficacy of ade
novirus delivery and engender transcriptional specificity through the
use of cell type-specific enhancers. Because 90% of primary brain

tumor cells are of glial origin, we tested whether enhancer elements of
the GFAP3 gene would afford selectivity. We coupled this to a

tetracycline-responsive element to amplify expression and tightly

regulate ectopie gene expression.
GFAP is an intermediate filament, expressed exclusively in cells of

glial origin (6). Using reporter gene assays, the GFAP promoter is
glial specific but weak (7). Although most glioblastoma multiforme
(high-grade glioma) tumors do not express GFAP protein, reporter

gene studies indicated that the repression of genomic GFAP promoter
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activity is mediated by methylation, and transient transfection of the
GFAP promoter is nevertheless active in these cells (8, 9). In this
report, we demonstrate that an adenovirus construct containing mul-
timers of a GFAP enhancer element coupled to a tetracycline trans-
activator enables robust, repressible. glial-specific ectopie gene ex

pression.

Materials and Methods

Adenovirus Vector Construction. The GFAP enhancer (-1753 to
- 1489) region of the human GFAP promoter was amplified by PCR using the
primers 5'-CCCAAGCTTATCCTGGTGTGGAGTAG and 3'-GTCAAGCT-

TCCTGCTCAATGGGCTT (8). Three tandem repeats of a 300-bp PCR prod
uct were placed in front of a PCR-amplified hCMV minimal promoter (â€”53

relative to 75; Refs. 10 and 11). This fusion promoter replaced the hCMV
promoter in the pACCMVplpa vector (12-14), resulting in production of

pACGFAPplpa. Next, a tTA cDNA (a gift from Ronald A. DePinho, Albert
Einstein College of Medicine. Bronx, NY; RÃ©f.Il) was inserted into the
pACGFAPplpa and pACCMVplpa vectors, generating the plasmids pACG-

FAPtTApipa and pACCMVtTAplpa. Similarly, an hCMV minimal promoter
with heptamerized let-operators upstream in two different orientations (11)

substituting for the hCMV promoter in the pACCMVplpa vector resulted in the
pACtetOplpa vector. pACtetOÃŸGalplpa was generated by inserting the ÃŸ-ga-
lactosidase gene into pACtetOplpa. The pACtetOÃŸGalplpa. pACGFAPtTA-

plpa, and pACCMVtTAplpa were cotransfected with the pJM17 plasmid (15)
into 293 cells by calcium phosphate/DNA coprecipitation. Homologous re
combination between the pACplpa and pJM17 plasmids resulted in recombi
nant replication-defective viruses AdtetOÃŸGal. AdGFAPtTA, and AdCM-

VtTA, which contain letOÃŸGal, GFAPtTA, and CMVtTA, respectively.
Viruses from 293 cell supernatants of cultures exhibiting complete cytopathic
effect were purified by cesium chloride banding (14, 15). Viral titers were

determined by plaque assay (16, 17).
Cell Lines. The human anaplastic astrocytoma cell line. U373 MG, was

obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. The human glioblastoma
cell lines, U343 MG and T98. were obtained from Dr. M. Israel (University of
California at San Francisco, San Francisco, CA). The human fibroblast cell
line, IMR90. was obtained from Dr. J. Shay (University of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center, Dallas. TX). The human medulloblastoma cell line, DAOY,
was obtained from Dr. S. C. Schold, Jr. (University of Texas Southwestern

Medical Center). The 293 cell line, a permanent line of primary human
embryonic kidney transformed by sheared adenovirus DNA. was obtained
from Dr. J. Alcorn (University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center). The
human neuroblastoma cell lines, KCNR, LAN-5, and Shep, were obtained

from Dr. Carol Thiele (National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MD).
Adenovirus Infection. Equivalent numbers of cells (3 x IO5)were seeded

in 60-mm plates and cultured to 80% confluency. The cell number in each plate

was determined using a hemocytometer. Cells were infected with adenovirus
constructs at 1-20 plaque-forming units/cell in 2 ml of 2% fetal bovine
serum-RPMI medium at 37Â°Cfor 1 h. Three ml of 10% fetal bovine serum

RPMI medium were added and incubated for 48 h prior to analysis. In some
cases, 1 nM to l /J.Manhydrous tetracycline HCI (American Cyanamid Com
pany, Pearl River, NY) was added.

ÃŸ-Galactosidase Staining. Cells were washed with PBS (137 mM NaCl,

2.7 mM KC1,4.3 min Na:HPO4, and 1.4 mM KH2PO4) twice and fixed in 3.7%
formaldehyde in PBS for 5 min. Cells were washed again with PBS twice and
mixed with staining solution (1 mM MgCU, 5 mM K4Fe(CN)6, 5 mM
K,Fe(CN)6, and 0.4% X-gal in PBS) for 2 h at 37Â°C.
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the recombinant adenovirus constructs AdGFAPtTA, AdtetOÃŸGal. and AdCMVtTA. The three different transcription uniis consisting of telO.
ÃŸ-galactosidase, and SV40 polyadenylation cassette (al; three tandem GFAP enhancer repeats plus the TATA box from Ihe CMV promoter. tTA. and SV40 polyadenylation cassette
(h): and CMV promoter. tTA. and SV40 polyadenylation cassette (c) were cloned into pACplpa. Homologous recombination between pACplpa and pJM17 in 293 cells generated the
recombinant adenoviral constructs AdGFAPtTA, AdtetOÃŸGal, and AdCMVtTA. Restriction endonuclease cleavage sites and approximate size of fragments in kb are indicated.
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Fig. 2. Detection of ÃŸ-galactosidase expression in
U373 cells coinfected with adenovirus constructs by X-
gal staining. In a, U373 cells were coinfected with
AdGFAPtTA/AdtetOÃŸGal and AdCMVtTA/AdtetOÃŸGal
or AdtetOÃŸGal. In b, U373 cells were infected with
AdGFAPtTA/AdtetOÃŸGal or AdCMVtTA/AdtetOÃŸGal
in varying concentrations of anhydrous tetracycline (^.g/
ml).
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Fig. 3. Coinfection of AdGFAPtTA/AdtetOÃŸGalconfers glial-specific expression. Toppanel, X-gal staining (blue) of cells coinfected with AdGFAPtTA/AdtetOÃŸGal.Bottompanel,

cells coinfected with AdCMVtTA/AdtetOÃŸGal.The different cell lines are labeled accordingly.

Immunostaining. Cells were plated on positively charged glass slides
(POP 100 capillary gap slides; Ventana Bio Tek System, Tucson, AZ) and fixed
with 95% ethanol overnight. A ChemMate secondary detection kit was used
and visualized on a Bio Tek Solutions TechMate 1000 automated immunos-

tainer (Bio Tek System). The primary antibody, a mouse monoclonal antibody
against human GFAP (DAKO Corp, CarpinterÃa, CA) was diluted 1:1400.

Results

Construction of a Glial-specific, Tetracycline-repressible
Promoter in Adenovirus. Three tandem repeats of a GFAP en
hancer region and a CMV basal promoter were placed in front of
a tetracycline-responsive activator gene (tetracycline transactivator
coupled to HSV VP-16; tTA). The ÃŸ-galactosidasereporter gene
was placed downstream of the tetracycline operator. Because the
adenovirus vector we used can only accommodate up to a 5-kb
insert, two adenoviruses (AdGFAPtTA and AdtetOÃŸGal)were
constructed. As a positive control, adenoviruses containing tTA
under a constitutive CMV promoter (AdCMVtTA) were also con
structed (Fig. 1). It was anticipated that small amounts of tTA
would induce very high level expression of genes under the tetO.
To test that, U373 cells were coinfected with AdGFAPtTA and
AdtetOÃŸGal,and ÃŸ-galactosidaseexpression was measured by

X-gal staining (Fig. 2a). High levels of ÃŸ-galactosidaseexpression

were detected in both AdGFAPtTA/AdtetOÃŸGaland AdCMVtTA/
AdtetOÃŸGalcoinfected U373 cells, but no ÃŸ-galactosidaseactivity

was detected in cells infected with only AdtetOÃŸGal.This indi
cated that the tetO is not leaky. To determine whether gene
expression could be regulated, U373 cells were treated with anhy
drous tetracycline, which interacts with tTA and inhibits transac-
tivation; no ÃŸ-galactosidaseactivity was detected in cells exposed
to greater than 0.1 /Mg/mlanhydrous tetracycline (Fig. 2b). These
findings indicate that the tTA operon tightly regulates gene ex
pression in this adenovirus vector.

Coinfection of AdGFAPtTA/AdtetOÃŸGal Confers Glial-
specific Expression. To determine whether the GFAP enhancer
elements conferred glial specificity, a series of cell lines were
coinfected with AdGFAPtTA and AdtetOÃŸGal.Two glioma lines
(U373 MG and U343 MG) that express GFAP exhibited very high
levels of ÃŸ-galactosidaseactivity, whereas the T98 glioma line,

which does not express GFAP, had moderate activity (Fig. 3). This
was consistent with previous studies indicating that transiently
transfected GFAP promoter is nevertheless active in glioma cells
that do not express GFAP (8, 9). High level expression was also

Table 1 Summary of the results of the ÃŸ-galactosidase expression in cell lines coinfected with adenoviral constructs

Cell line U373 U343 T98 DAOY SHEP LAN-5 KCNR 1.MR90

Tumor type
GFAP expression
AdtetOÃŸGal
AdCMVlTA + AdtetOÃŸGal
AdGFAPtTA + AdtetOÃŸGal
AdGFAPtTA + AdtetOÃŸGal

+ tetracyclin (1 fig/ml)

Glioma
+

Glioma
+

Glioma Medulloblastoma Neuroblastoma Neuroblastoma Neuroblastoma Fibroblast
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detected in the medulloblastoma line DAOY, which does not
express GFAP. Medulloblastomas (including the DAOY cell line)
can exhibit glial differentiation (18). In contrast, ÃŸ-galactosidase
activity could not be detected in cell lines of nonglial origin tested
in this study including the neuroblastoma cell lines Shep, KCNR,
and SKNSH. As a positive control, ÃŸ-galactosidaseactivity was
detected in all cell lines coinfected with AdCMVtTA and
AdtetOÃŸGal.The GFAP expression status of all of the cell lines
used in this study was verified by immunostaining. These results
are summarized in Table 1.

Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first example of a replication-defec

tive adenovirus that can be used for high-level, glial-specific, repress-
ible gene expression. First-generation adenoviruses can accommodate
~5 kb of insert. Correspondingly, it was necessary to generate two

adenovirus constructs. One virus contained tTA under the control a
GFAP enhancer (AdGFAPtTA), and a second one contained the
therapeutic or reporter gene regulated by tetO (AdtetOÃŸGal).Coin-
fection with both viruses enabled robust, tetracycline-repressible ex
pression of ÃŸ-galactosidasein human glioma cell lines but not in cells
of nonglial origin, confirming transcriptional selectivity for astrocytic
cells. Glioma lines that do not express GFAP also supported reporter
gene expression. This is likely due to the fact that the absence of
GFAP expression in gliomas is due to transcriptional repression by
hypermethylation of the promoter (9, 19, 20), but this has not been
tested directly in our system.

This virus system should be useful for a variety of gene therapy
approaches for the central nervous system. Astrocyte-specific expres
sion will be potentially applicable for replacement therapy. Alterna
tively, these viruses can also be used for cytotoxic or antiproliferative
gene expression that would selectively target glioma cells and spare
neurons and cerebrocapillary endothelia. Finally, this approach can be
expanded for other tumor types, using immunoglobulin enhancers for
lymphoma, prostate-specific antigen enhancers for prostate cancer, or
the tyrosinase promoter for melanoma, among other possibilities.
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